
, .jMJi "Dauce of Death is not the
Odly labored lulrainatlmi against
fencing. Once more the vexed

of whether it is consistent
fa* a church member, or those
\u25a0Wont to join a church, to take pari

la the dance or no, is being agi-
tated, and this time hy tho con-
\u25a0Orvatlve Episcopal Church iv cou-

janctiou with the Methodist.
BUbop Whipple has refused to ad-
minister confirmation to all those
Who persist in "round" dancing.
He objects to all forms of promis-
ottous danciug, but singles out

"round" for hla especial disfavor.
Ho urges immorality as tbe reason

Why the different sexes should not
indulge in dancing, on the ground
that it is entirely wrong for any
gentleman to encircle a lady's
waist with his arm, unless, o
oourae, they are married. But this
oontiauous Are all along the line o
tho church upon the army o
dancers seems to us the sillies
nonsense, as everyone knows this
rnaocent and health-giving amuse-
aunt had Its origin prior to tbe
tUma of old King David. Dancing
la both pleasurable and profitable,
and endorsed by the Sctlptures, as
doxsns of quotations would show.
After the Christian dispensation
had dawned, the prodigal sou was
motived w't'> "music and ilane-
Ing,"and ever since Ihe two have
gone together, and no bishop,
priest or deacon, no council, c m-

fereuce or presbytery, no, nor even

the Hon. WiliardSaulshuiy ,Chan-
oallor of the great Rttto of Dela-
ware, can put tbe two asunder. The
latter gentleman has decided
that dancing is contrary to

tha discipline of tha Methodist
Cburcb, and consequently this

amusement at the Rehobcth camp

ground must be stopped. Protes-
tants are in the habit nt speaking
sneerlngly of the Pope's "bulls"
when tbey imagine them incapable
ofproducing any practical effect,
and they themselves are entitled to

no more consideration when at-
tempting the impossible, in assum-
ing tbe power ofreversing natural
laws. .Nevertheless, if persistence
In error or folly were a virtue,some

ofour churches and church mem-
bers are virtuous to a fault. What
most religious people need is a
more cheerful aud healthy Chris-
tianity?a Christianity brawny and
ragged yet genial, free, opeu-heart-
ad and generous?willing in this
"vale of lear»" that all persons,
professors and uon-professors of re-
ligion, should en] >y themselves as
much as they can without en-
croaching on the rights of others or
violating any mural precept. In
Itself dancing is innocent, and
nothing could more naturally ex-
press the consciousness of health or
tbat exuberance of joy which
heaitli provokes. i: has been re-

solved against loug enough, aud
still it goes ou regardless of tlie
church's taboo. It seems to hatiut
tbe religious bodies like a ghost,
and like Banquo's, Itwill not down.
It baa proved to them a "perturbed
spirit"' that will not " rest," but
krepi on dancing despite tlio pro
iMUjif>l ..a* wlio do not want tn

*"lee the silver lining of the c-lcuds
of life j. We aKk tlie churches, for
tbe s. Vj'ti*tlme-houored custom,
a soci3VJ)ustltiitlou, an agreeable
diversion, a cheerful relaxation uud
pleasure that has the sanction and
approbation of the Bible, to stop

this useless warfare, and turn their
guns upon one of the many vices
that'snow rotting and uudermfn-

. IngHe heart tfsock 1\

... f__m lank of liberality of ti>« rich
men ofCalifornia ia frequently il-

lustrated in a very mnrtifyiiiv
manner. We saw their pictyun-
labnets and penny wise and nound
f.mliah disposition Illustrated al
tbe Centennial anil at the Paris Ex-
position, and now we see it again
In the cnntribuil vis for tlie reliel
of the suffering people ofthe South.
TW<i doubt Ifthere la any State In
the Uui.-n which has more South-
ern people In proportion to its pop-
ulation than California. We bave
Southerners In Sin Franolsco who
are enormously rich, and yet tbeii

eintributionsto tbestricken South-
erners are beggarly. It 8 a fad
tbat the poor are always readier to
relieve distress than tlie rich; aud
the few rich men who, like Pea
body, form tlie exception to tbe
rule, stand nut from the disheart
ening level "fthe rie'i man's avar
ice like tall cliffs fiom a flat and
monotonous landscape. The Bat
Francisco Chronic'e puts one as

pact of the case with a poignant an
tlthesis calculated lo attract atten

tion:
It is a curious fact in connection

With tbe contributions so far raised
In this State for the benefit of the
,«ll ,*> rerer -.HtU.r«.r" in the BuUtll,
that the convicts at Sau Quentlu
should have given moie tuuu tbe
State officials at Sacramento, also
tbat Ihe poor little newsboys of this
elty should have given more than

Sett Hilland the railway offices;
alao that t he Mintclerks gave more
Ulan tbe Beard of Brokers; the

than the bo-
aanaa kings?t»»-t the boot-blacks
Mere than t'>'*,fL »b«
?r res

L

churches, and that the so-called
"bonanza kings" give least of all.
It is proper to add that the Hebrew
Church and the congregation ofSt.
John's (Episcopal) have made lib-
eral donations.

The last number of the Yuma
Expositor announces the retiracy
of Samuel Purdy, Jr., from tho ed-
itorial tripod. Sam's is entirely
too fiery and uncontrollable a
spirit to pormlt itself to be "crib-
bed, cabined and confined" in the
narrow bouuds prescribed to the
editor of 11 couutry weekly. He
has beou for a matler of I wo
or three mouths at Ibe head of the
Expositor; and, during that lime,

he has thrown down the gauntlet
to a whole "raft" of people. He
took pains to announce, from the
very opening number of Ihe Ex-
posilor, that his reliaucc was upon
tlie "modern arms of precision."
Satruculfiit aud pjiteutious was
nur friend's advent In the arena of
journalism that he frightened off
?11 opposition from ihe start, j
Ttiero was deep: wi.sdoi4| lv this
programme, aud we liav,; watched
Purdy's journalistic career with a

lively admiration. The advent of
a reformer in the fervid ciiruate of
Yuma, with the mercury any-

where between 130c and the top of
the bulb, was of itss'f a portent of
no little interest; but a reformer
armed "cap-a-pie," with his ban-
ners hung squarely ou tbe outward
walls, was a spectacle, under ihe
circumstances, of an inspiriting
kind, reviving our trust in human
nature. Mi. Purdy says in his
valedictory:

One fact Is pi ol.ably known to
all journalists ?It is difficult to
stilt a country newspaper unless
one owns it. To those who have
read what 1 have written iv the
£xpotilor, I will statu that I
meant and am responsible for all
therein contained

We have rarely cent plainer
Intimation than the foregoing that
all Who are diss ttlsfl-d can step up
to the captain's office aud dtle.
Vale! brother quill! Mar the ea-
gle pinions of thy valor, like the
humbler furnishnient of Dick
Swiveler's famous wing of friend-
ship, never moult a feather!

ONE thing ii tolerably apparent,
and that is that I lie Republican
party will not figure considerably
In the next Home of Representa-
tives. Ever since IS-5C Maiue has
hid a solid Republican delegation, j
This year little Eugene Hale goes

to the wall. There is something
scenic anil spectacular about this
fate of the minim Hale. It is
only a little while ago that a circu-
lar was Issue I from Ihe headquar-
ters of tlie National Republican
Executive Committee, with the
mighty names of little Eigece
Hale, of Maine, anil George C.
Gorham, of California, appended.
It solicited funds to rttrry on ilie
Congres.-ionul Ooutett. Even we
received a circular asking us to
contribute to this Kepuliiican Con*
gressional fund. A few of theCnn-
gressinnrl elections have been held
since. The first was that of Ore-
gon, l'iie Democracy swooped In
the entire delegation of lhat State,
which consists of one member; but
be is a member who, if the election
for President goes into the House,
c Minis for as much as the whole
lower House delegation of the
State of New York. Next came
Kentucky, iv which the Damocra-
cy were solid. Next Arkansas, in
whicli the Democracy stand as
well as they did in the lust
House. Next came Maine?"have
yin heard tlie news from Maiue''
?in which, for the first lime since
the organization nf the Repub-
lllcin party, that party iv tlie
Maiue Congressional delegation
ooly rules by a majority of oue.
Tnere are three Republicans, one
Democrat and one Greeubacker in

the next delegation from Maine lv
the House of Representatives'.
Verily the Republican party is
b lug triturated; or, in other
words, grouud to powder. flow-
ever the cbarra of the words may 'f.iil "i.;i"«un«BTpuiff> ftri' ildeiitlal c ev-
tmn , tbe " S did Demncr.itii
South" is going 10 ileieriniiie the
q lestion In the Pres. .. ...
t on of 1883. In March 1870 the
Congressional curtain will roll u_
With a large Democratic majority
lo bo'ii the Senate und House,
making the heid Of the fraudulent
President as uneasy us the poet

supposes to be that whicli wears a
crown.

The weather which has heeu ex
P'lijncel in Los Angeles dttrftt)
the piat live d»ys has hy no mean-
bien exceptional Mrtl section
Even in Han Diego, which has gen
erjlly an equable temperature, We

nee that the mercury lias reachei.
IOO" in the shad-'. This is relatively
a higher range of heat than we
have yet had to record here. The
mean of our Los Augeles tempera-

ture is at le ist ten degrees higher
than that ofSan Diego In summer
uud we have yet heard of no highe
range than lUi°Ljftheshade in tin
hottest sectionjjjPf Los Angeles. Ii
is curious the extent of tht
variance mercury witbk
our city 1 There is a differ-
ence of li y teu degrees between
the register of points not over
halfa mile distant. From San Ber-
nardino we Inarn that 112' in the
shade has i experienced there
at Intervals. lie extensive firesin
nur immediate neighborhood have
doubtless contributed
term" altogeth'"

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

|«psulal to tlie HeraOl i > tue Western

Union Telsgrapli >'«.ri«t>*i j-.l

Pacific Coast News.

, .-.. ,-...». .. > s «\u25a0 .1...

San Francisco, Sept. I?.?Yel-
low Jacket levies an assessment of
one dollar. Imperial levies an at-

sessment of twenty-five cents,'de-
linquent Ootober 17.

\u25a0*» So lv late Hntm.

San Francisco, Sept. IS.?The
affaire of K. F. Kent & 00., sus-
pended stock brokers, have an un-
favorable appearance. Kent is said
to lie at his residence across Ihe
hay, sick. Many customers who
visited the office of tlie Hun, were
assured by the cashier this morn-
ing that their property was in the
sale of the linn, intact, but that
it could not be reached owing to an
attachment which had been placed
thereon. This afternoon the safe
was opened by the Sheriff and a
careful scatch of its contents failed
to reveal more than $8 85 In silver
coin. No statement of the affairs
of tbe firm has been made yet.

t:r«iw*i f'olat Aaaessuie.it.

San Fkancisco, Sept. 13th.?
Crown Point to-day levied an as-
sessment of one dollar per share.

Mauejr Market,

San Francisco, Sept. 13th.?
Legal tenders, 99* bid, 99* asked;
Mexican dollars, b9| bid, 91J asked,
trade dollars, 96} old, 97 asked:
half dollars 93-10 bid, 98} asked

I'inyl,-s mill Matches

Santa Rosa, Sept. 13.?A nam
belonging to Mr. Leslie, near
Windsor, was destroyed by tire on
Wednesday and one of his children
burned to death?a boy three years
old. Mts. Leslie and two other
children were also severely Injured.
The Children playing with matches
was the cause of the fire.

siit.-rKlm* ftuipoient.

Yt.'MA, Sept. I.lth.?The SOCODIi
shipment of £1.000 pounds of Silver
King concentrations for August
account, assay value S.'JO.OOO, and
1,400 pounds of nuggets, Valued at
ten dollars per pound, wits for-
warded to San Francisco to-night.

Col. James M. Barney and fami-
ly and General Baxter, T_'. 8. A.,
are passenpers for San Francisco.

C'.usiur |ji Uuv.ruur.

Kureka, Nev., Sept. 19th.?Tbi
1 Republican Convention In White
Pine to-day elected a delegation
solid for Gen. Connor for Governor.

Latest Eastern News

i.i..riul-\u25a0>*piirlmeul i... I
Washinoton, Sept. 13 ? Copp's

Land Journal for September con-
tains the following decisions of tlio
Interior Department: An alien
may purchase land nf the Govern-
ment aud hold it. By properly, as
applied to land.', is meant all titles,
perfect and imperfect, anil rights
thereto which are executory as
weU as executed. Tt is sufficient,
under said act, if the lands claimed
are used for the purposes for which
they are best adapted, without
fences or enclosure thereof. Local
land officers have no authority to
receive applications to file or enter
lands which are lv a state of reser-
vation and hold them until the
Ireservation is removed ami then
Iplace them on the tecords in order
ito advance the interests or accom-
;modate any individual. In the
case of Tome et al vs. the South

1eru Pacific Railroad Company,
; tlie Secretary decides that, aI-
:though the grant of lands was
made to the cotnpauv by the act of
July 27, 1868, the lands upon which
it would operate were uot ideutl-

I tied until the date of the passage of
tbe joint resolution ofJurie2S, 1870,
authorizing the company to con-
struct Its roads upon tbe line dealg-
naled upon the map filed In tlie In-
terior Department January 3, 1867,
aud that the rights of ali parties
who were actual settlers on June
28, 1870, were saved. Qualified set-
tlers prior to Juue 28, 1870, may he
allowed to make eutry under the
homestead law, but such entries
must date from the date ot tne ap
p Icalion and the complainant must
comply with the provision of the
law from that date.

Tlie I «l »? Bureau-Kearney

Washington, Sept. 13th ?The
Indian Bureau has been collecting
data to show the history of the
management of the Indian service
from the beginning, with a view to
demonstrate that the transfer of

| the Indian Bttmau to the War De-
partment would be unwise and
therefore It would be made to show

~Wrrrhr--->xJlfiUJliat Department lis I
icharge of tlie Indian
conducted ex*ravagantly aud thut
the treatment nf the Indians waa
often harsher than the occasion de-
manded. The Commissioner ofIn-
dian Affairs, who will go to St.
Louis tn attend the session of the
Congressional Committee, will
take this document with him. He
claims that the to the
War Department will result not

t only in an increase ofexpenses, but
lea.l to an aggravation of the
frauds and irregularities iv the In-
dian service.

Dennis Keern-y, In his Balti-
more speech la-t nWht, staled that
the report nf the President's inter-
view with liira when he was In
Washington, was manufactur.fi by

'Besotted Bohemians " Yet It Is
n fact and capable of proof, that he
spent two hours in a newspaper
oifj.ee here with his Secretary, Carl
8r0w,,, who was negotiating tosell the pretended Interview with
the President and that interviewwas submitted to Kearney andwas revised by hi, own hand.

Chicago, Sept. 13th.?PresidentHayes and party arrived from I,ak>
Forest at 11 o'clock thla morninghaving made a brief stop at Evarra-ton, where the President made tt
few remarks. Upon his arrival
here he was met by a committee
from the Board of Trade and es-
corted to the Chamber of Com-
merce, where President Fairbauk i
introduced him to an audience that
crowded the floor aud galleries of
the great room and welcomed him
with three cheers and clapping of
hands.

H<ln4l Aa«fst« hi lVurat.
CustebCity r > T., dept. 13.?

? " freinht ou v4,j g. M. Booth,

afternoon by a band ofmad agents
and robbed of horses, provisions,
clothing, arms aud money. Booth
lost $1200 In cash. The telegraph
repairer was also stopped and

Irobbed of arms, provisions and
camping outfit

Tlio Fever Cases al dalllftolta.

Cincinnati, Sept. 13.?Advices
from Gallipolis this morning state
that a careful examination of tbe
infected district below tbat town
shows slxteeu cases of yellow fever,
nearly all of which present worse
symptoms this morning, on ac-
count of tho cold rain prevailing,
ran \u25baaver?BJeje *i«tl Heaths.

Memphis, Sept 13tb.?List night
was cool, tint this morning tlie sun
is out warm again. There is no
decrease in tlie death-rate. Under-
takers report 53 deaths up to noon
to-day ami 113 since noon yester-
day. " There is great dilhculty in
arriving at tho number of new
cases, us tbe physicians are negli-
gent ahotil making their reports.
The opinion prevails among some
physicians that since the cool
Weather there will he fewer new
cases and (tie attacks not so vio-
lent.

New Oitf.KA.N.s, Sept. 18th.?The
weather is cleur and cool. New
cases 223; death 58.

Cantos, Miss., Sept. 13.h.?Our
worst fears have been realized
The cold winds and heavy atmos-
phere of tho past two days have
beeu most disastrous. New cases
the past 21 hours 36, deaths 4. cur
doctors, Bymme*,Case and Priestly,
assisted by Dr. Lyons, of New Or
leans, are hurrying from house to
house and our nurses, over CO lv
number, have more tliau they can
manage. It Is enough to crush the
stoutest heart, but we hope for Di-
vine aid and pray God to turn away
from us this awfui and consuming
pestilence. Thermometer this
morning 48"

BATON Rouge, Sept. 13 ?Sixty
new cases for the last 24 hours were
reported this morning and three
deaths from fever. Father Laval,
Catholic priest, nnd Phillip Ma-
chet. Esq., of Fiance, are down
sick, botli stricken at the post of
duty among the sick. The weather
continues cold, but no frost.

IMa-iair.-Tt. t'lauit.
Cleveland, s.?pt. 13th.?The

storm at Meadvllle, Pennsylvania,
last night, did great damage. The
creek, running through the heart
ofthe city, oveiflowed its banks,
flooding "the principal streets,
damaging property to the extent
ofsloo,ooo. Several live*are re-
ported lost. A freight train on the
Atlantic and Great Western Rail-
road weut through a bridge a short
distance west of Meadevllle. The
Engineer, fireman and brnkemun
are reported lost.

fever Rl Csdro.

Cairo, 111., Sept. 13th.?The ex-
citement over the two cases of yel-
low fever has nearly subsided.
Mulk y died this morning and was
promptly buried and the premises
thoroughly disinfected. Several
hundred panic stricken people went
north hy the uight and morning
trains.

rouml Head eat a Lanugo

Zakesville, 0., Sept. 131h.?
Miss Lucy Hazard, a highly es-
teemed young lady, was found
dead, lying ou n lounge lv her room
laat evening. Death is supposed to
have beeu caused by neuralgia of
the heart.

flf.iro timiaoa 111 Treuletl.
Omaha, Sept. 13.?Information

was received at military headquar-
ters last night that several Chey-
enne Indians had left their reserva-
tions in the Indian Territory, near
Fort Reno, and were coming North.
It is thought that the Indians, af-
ter crossing the Kansas Pacific, In-
tend to cross the Union Pacific be-
tween North Platte and Sidney
and preparations are beiug made to
intercept them. Company G, 9th
Infantry leaves Omaha to-day noon
for Sidney, the poiutof rendezvous;
Company X leaves Cheyenne and
a company of the 4th lufantry
leaves Fort Steele for the same
place, from which tlie expedition
will move to intercept the In-
dians. The expedition will be
commanded by Maj, Thornburgh.
The Indians are said tv have be-
come enraged at the trea'meut they
vie receiving at thu hands of the
Government and left the reserva-
tion September 10th, with the hope,
it is said, of reaching Sitting Bull's
camp. They are already being
pursued by a detachment of caval-
ry wito are to be joiued at Fort
Dodge by a reiuforcenient of iu-
fantry aud It is likely that they
will tie overtaken and stopped be
fore they cross ihe Union Pacific.

Ctiugreasl au:. I N.iii.luntlotll.
ST. Louis, Sept. 13th.? The Ee-

publicaus of the Sixth District
have nominated Charles E. Burton
for Congress. The Betiublican
Congressional Executive Commit-

i. i.c dee. ' to make no uoiul

'
ailr.nn iii the JS \Jii District. This

teav-es the field to David Rea, Dem-
~'!*r*~r, Incumbent, and
Nicholas Fort!.'TT'eeTifoSiHrO*.-

lleMVy K*t..N-,tuttroa(i Train*
Si«.«l|MNl.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. lfl?

Tide section waa visited last night
by the heaviest and steadiest rain
ever known here. Itcontinued to
rain all day yesterday and last
night it came down iv torrents.
Ail the railroads leading into the
city are badly damaged. Tbe water
is eighteen inches over the track of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
at. E ist Cambridge. There have
been no trains on the Cleveland
and Pittsburg or P. W. ami K-n
lucky roads since yesieitlay.

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 13U>.?I(e-
pone Irum all points in this vicini-
ty state tbat the slorra nf last nigl t
waa one of Ihe heaviest known.
Ihe damage to property is very
{rest and cannot now beestiuiaf-
id. Trains un the Krie division of
lie Lake Shore Railroad are de-
uyed from the damage hy the high
wuter. It is expected that tin-
tracks will be In good running or-
der some time to uight. Tbe mar-
ling, nf Pictou, Capt. Blunchard,
from Toronto tn lilock river, went
ashore near Veiuillllon this morn-
ing.

Strnlali* »etuoernl«

POIVTLA.ND, Me., Sept. 13?Six-
teen of the 117 Democratic Repre-
sentatives were chosen on straight

jDemocratic tickets, over both ihe
Republican and Greenback candi-
dates, and will hold the balance of
power iv the House.
Il.ots- rionlt-d OIT rbil lutual.a

Drowned.
Eril, Pa., Sept. 13.?The rapid

rise la' t night in Mill Creek, a
stream flowing south of the city,
cirried away s house restiug ou the

banks and drowned tbe Inmates,
James Dodsworth and an eleven
year old daughter. The house was
utterly destroyed. The stream Is
partially utilized as a sower. The
two bodies were swept through it
into a marshy pool at the mouth of
the creek. The girls body, bad-
ly bruised and discolored from con-
tact with stone walls, was found at
noon, but the man Is still missing.
The damage is quite large. Ball-
road traffic is temporarily In-
terrupted on all tlte roads centering
here.

EuropeanCable News.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 13th.?
As soon «s tlie Russians evacuate
Tchekmedje, Chalalja and Derkos,
Baker Pasha will complete defen-
sive works on those Hues and com-
mence the construction of another
line of defense near Constantino-
ple.
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1 Horald Steam Printing House.

F
»'

Tbs Uar*' ' -o»*.itu I'.iiitiai House Is

|| ev>t surpassed by anj Job Printing offlee

ls*a tae pacific Coast, outside nf San Fran.

Hglftsoo, in facilities for doiu? Job work,

p it »** prices, goad work ami f'xpf.r.tl.n

~ lailf *** upon a! this olllee.

NEW TO-DAY.

"And now abld.tn Faith. Hope. Thir-
ty, thes* three; but tbe greatest nt these
s'Chartly."

"At this rat* Itwill uot uo leu until
til tho living will be convened Into
mrial oorpa."?Keport ot I>r. D. W.
Mitchell to President of tb. Howard Aa-
loclatlon, Memphis, Term.

ID. jMI. JLJDJ-.1-(lS

WILL LECTURE Ai

GOOD TEMPLARS' HALL

?ON

Monday Evening, Sept. 16th,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE title
LOW FEVER SUFFERERS AT

THE SOUTH.

Subject?Early Civilisation 1* iheOrl-
en;, with a Glance at cyolopean Art.

ADMISSION. FIFTY CENTS.

Theentlie roeeluN will he contributed,
to tbe fund, the ball nnd gai being
furnished tree.

There will be MUSIC and RE AlilKftS,
the programme of which will he an-
nounced hereafter.

TICKETS can be obtained at Lewln A
Co's.s. stoll's, Phil Hirachfold's, Helnze-
man A hills' and Preuss'sdrug stores, at.
Charles Hotel, s Hellman, D .nsmoor A
Gillmore, Dursmoor Bros, and Wange-
man Bros. sUta

G liAN 13

CONCERT AND BALL!
AT

TURN-VEREIN HALL.

On the Evening ot Sept. 26th,

UNI>KR THE LEADERSHIP OV

Mendel Meyer.

EIGHTEEN MUSICIANS

Hare volunteered, making the beat
combination foramateurs outside

ot San Francisco

TICKETS «- Soots.
R:scrved Meats » 76cts.

INCLUDING BALL. sl.ttd

The Havana Saloon,

[Formerly Uraau Central,;

No. 40 Jlntu Street,

JUST OPENED I

KEEPS THE VERY BEST IN

"WIITES,

Liquors and Cigars.

SVLUNCIt KKOM 11 A. M. TO t P. M.

h CAPPE, Proprietor.
?iiir

MASONIC NOTICE.
Officers and Members oi Las Angele.

Chapter No. 31, K.\ A.'. Mason, are
hirebv notified to attend especial me.t-
Ig ot said Chapter THIS EVENING.
Sipt 14th, for work lv lh. Fifth and
Sixth Degrees.

sojourning Companions in good stand-
\u25a0'" '-urtli il.y Invited.

B* order or5- fl. t\ FOY, H. P.
SAMUEL PRAGER, Secretary:

NOTICE.

All those who yesterday bought goods
at the anctlon sale ol Marxsen Brother!.'
c.talc w 11 piease call mr them tola
luornlntr, between 8 and 10 o'clock, for
(he dellvry of ihe same. Otherwl.a
tney will be smd aealn.

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,

INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL ANU LONDON AMI

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,
?*.TXA OF HaRI'FORD.

UNION INSURANCE CO. OF SAt
I'KANCISCO,

GERMAN A MERICANOF NEW YORK
Combined Capita! aud Assets,

:v«*m-i>- 0s 0,000,000
Policies Issued direct by the nndei

sinned. w. J. BRODRICK,
AOENT.

Ofnee-K'* I7OMMERCIAL ST. alllf

Montana Meat Market.
LpUUCLINOEK A FRANK, #BEfcfi Tbe best and tenderest MeataSEj*
n the market. None bnt the Bam

Prlmest Beef and Mutton
iver to be fonnd. Not. tbe .litis.. Muttana Meat Market, Mala Street, nearlint, Loa Angels.

Rooms and Board.
Gentlemen and th.lr wives and .Ingle

eitts can be accommodated with boardml fine, large, trout room., containln.II raoilorn conveniences and bom.com-irts, at tbe
KIMBALLMANSION,

tew High street, only one block?urn the Postofflce and Curt Hous. andirnmsnJis charming vl.w of mountainnd valley. ?
JeWtf

NEW TO DAY.

THE INSURANCE AGENCY
OF LOS ANGELES, f

REPRESENTING NEARLY

$124,000,000!
Capital and Assets.

B. P. DUAKENFELD, Manager.

LIFE.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
Assets Jan. 1, 1878, $85,033,318.

FIRE.
FOREIGN COMPANIES.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUR CE Co. of London.
Capital, $12,500,000.

SCOTT ISH COMMERCIAL INS. CO. of Glascow.
Capital, $6,250,000.

SOUTH BRITISH FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO.
Capital, $5,000,000.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital, 92,000.000; California State Deposit, SIOO,OOO.

EASTERN COMPANIES.

Phoenix. Ins Co. of Hartford, Home Ins. Co. of New York
On Joint Policy. Aggregate Assets, 88,595,721.41.

Continental Insurance Co. of New York. Assets, 53,173,000.
CALIFORNIA COMPANIES.

Fireman's Fund, Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of San Francisco.
ASWETB, $800,000.

The Old California Insurance Company. Assets, $515,000.

South British Fire and Marine Ins. Co.; Fireman's Fund Fire and
Marine Ins, Co.; California Ins. Co.

<9*POLICIB3 ISSUED HERE, and all losses promptly adjusted and immediately paid.

B. F. ORAKENFELD,
No. 4 Spring Street. Temole Block. Next Door tb County Bank.

THE STORE,
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3d, 1878.

We take pleasure in announcing that our direct shipment
of JAPAN TEAS from our agents at YOKOHAMA
are now on hand, ex-steamship "CHINA." These TEAS
(asper ourinstructions) have been carefully selected in the
most favorably known Tea Districts of Japan, especially
for our trade. The firing was done under the personal
supervision of our agent, who has been instructed to see
that NO COLORING MATTER was used in the prepa-
ration of these Teas. No effort has been spared, and we
feel safe in asserting that these are the Finest Teas ever
offered in this market.

We shall receive shipments monthly, and so ensure a
constant supply of Fresh Teas, which in every instance
will be fully up to the excellence of this lot for PURITY
and FLAVOR, hi order to protect consumers we have
adopted the annexed

TRADE MARK,

which will be found on all our high-grade Teas. Re-
ceiving our Teas direct from the producer, our customers
arc saved the profits heretofore made first by the importer
and then by the jobber. We are thus enabled to sell Fine
Teas at prices which have been considered low for an or-
dinary article. The public vtre cordially invited to in-
spect this shipment, among: *vhich will be found some very
curiously prepared Tea«nown as the "PIN LEAF," aTea which is rarely allowed to leave Japan.

We bee to call the pdention of the trade to this invoice
as liberal inducements will be offered.

SampleJF»ckages Free to Any Adp^

MYEBS & MENDE.
4«* and 30 Spring fc


